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ABS':i:'RACT UF TH .. ;srs 
Student : Daniel G. Rupp, 40'/ Hest 17th Street, :lcJ.ys , l\..cnsas . 
Thes is Title : A Study of the Oil Property Assessment in 
..;;11is County , Kansas . 
TH.8 P l-lvBL...;;L : 
'.:.'his study of the adminis tration of the oil property 
taxes ll1 .... a~is vounty uas · .t'.de for the purpose of suprest:ing 
ir:ipro·,,ements to riod ~rnize the tm. s t ructure of the loccil 
units of gcvernnent in tr.e state of I:ansc::,s . 
L.a.11.y pz.st a11d preser_t oil property tax assessments were 
examined cmd read and co~parisons 1·:cre ,ade between U~e 
valuat:...ons of sclecteL 01i properties i:." t e p8.st ·with the.LI' 
present v2.lues . Books dea.1111[' uit::.-i the oil c1s::essment 
procedure were also read, anc'l t~ e General Statntes of Ka11sas 
were surve:;·ea for la:ws wh:...cr con c e:.·n tl" 011 2.ssessroent 
pr ocedure . lnterv1m-1s w1U-, L o"'e county officers wr,o have a 
role tc ,.7 ,..,;T -:..n the adninistr, tio .. of tho oil pro_)ert:,7 ta:'" 
were a major source of informati,·m • 
.-3Ui~ AR fum FIFDHTGS : 
lot o±:' oil prop rt~, is escap~~ g te.xP,tion each :-ear . 
The reason for this is that t 1 e ass es snent nrocedure h~s 
rem2ined basically t',e s2r e since its incentio1 , an_ thus it 
fails t o t ake into cons i deration the increases in tl..,c va.lue~'. 
of' the various 1 ter.1s of oil p.:operty over the ,-e1:r s . Tre 
oil and ~as scredule does not provide sufficient spcce for 
an ad.ec_u;::.te descript i on of property being assessed . 
It was recomnenc. ed tha.t state legislr tion be :passed 
which recuires t::e oil com-oc::nies to list c.ll of tl:eir oil 
pro_:)erties fOl' a s sessr:en t purposes , that t .e oil prcperty tax 
sys terr should be l'lodernized 2nd kept up to de te , 2.nL th.: .. t tl~e 
oil a1a go.s s cr vdule s 1· ould be e1 · Lsrgec1 to e,llow for 2. '..1ore 
aQequ2te description of oil properties . It was recor:nended 
ttat better cualif~cations shoulC be adopted for t~e ~older 
of the 011 assessor ' s office, anc ·,.ore on the job privileges 
shoulc. be proviced for him . 
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C1Li.PTER I 
ll TlWDUCTION 
STATJ:?li.GNT LiF TIC Pi 0BL.! .. l'1 
Since the time of the first oil property &sses sr:ient 
ill .... alis County, Kansas, to the present day, the assess1:1ent 
procedure has remained unchanged . This method of assessment 
has presented a problem since iL is antiquated and has ~&de 
no concessions for changes in the value of oil property 
during that period . 
Although 1-L is impossible to deterraine exactly the 
wea~messes and strong points of the assessment procedure, 
this study mo.y aid the reader in realizing how serious the 
problem has become . This study may also be Lelpful to the 
reader .Lil that it will point out how the use of this out-
moded assessment procedure has meant a lose of revenue to 
Ellis County as WEdl as to other oil producing counties 
throughout the state of Kans2.s . 
ST.ATEt· ::TT CF TI-:L:; PUiWuS~ 
The purpose of this study is twofold: first, to give 
a suL'.lli.:.&ry of the O.Ll p1°operty assessment procedures in .wllis 
County, \.ansas, ancl, secondly, to propose changes th2.t might 
be me.de in the method of assessing oil property Wh.Lch might 
help to l'.'lOdernJ.ze the tax systet1 . 
In addition to sugges ting i1:tprovements and givint 3. 
sumn1cry of the oil pr·operty assessment procedure _n lJ.is 
County, this study provides information about the adr1inis -
tration of oil property tm;:es end the persons •1ho aid in 
ad~inistering them. · It j_s not the mtent of the 1-rriter to 
lev;" criticisn against ar1yone Ol' any group o: persons . 
Since the goc:,l of most taxinf systel'.1s is the equitable 
distribution of' t.1e trx burden on all forms of property on 
the basis of abilit:' to p,,y, the ,:triter will attem)t to 
point out hoH a more uodernized system of oil property 
assessment could attain that purpose . 
2 
'.:'..'he writer he.s utilizea rnci.117.,. of the past records of 
the 011 property assessments loccted --11 the Ll11s County 
Courthouse as basic mc:ter ial for th:...s study. mterviews v 1th 
various county officials who plaJ· a pert in tho administra-
tion of the oil property assessment provide another m2 .. n 
source of information . Utber sources of natt:ri2l .rnc1uae 
books and pn.nphlets which are concerned with the oil property 
tax. 
L hITATlCJ!"S OF ':'H...:; STU:JY 
In mo.king this study there are several lir,itations 
which should be mentioned . The first limitation is that th 
stu y \J'aS li:.iited to the assessment of oil properties ana 
the assessment of oil production. Ho attempt 1·rn.s made t o 
study an~r other propert · assessments . 
3 
Another limitation of this stud, i s due to the feet 
th-=> t the uri ter e::·perienced great difficulty in tracinr; the 
ass~ssed valuations of properties from year to year bec2use 
of chan~es caus~d by the depletion of some oil wells e.s well 
as the continued rrovement of oil properties :ror: one loca-
tion to another by the various oil companies . 
third limitation of this study ster .. s frOI .. the fact 
that the 1rriter had to rel 1 a:x.ly on intervie rn cmc'l stetis-
tics for his informat ion . Buch information is usually 
biased a1d is usually lacl;:ing in the prese tation of 
basic details . 
A final l i u itation to be noted is th· t the as sessment 
valuations ut1li::::ed in this stuc1y in cor.1p<'ring the present 
assessments \·nth t he past were fL,r the :· e2.r 195<.S, since t::-,e 
1959 assessments were not complete at t' e time tis study 
was begun . However, some use •.n s m:de of various im~ividual 
asses .:iments for 19'.;;>9 which were conpleted up to that tir:e . 
LLSTLHY AIW D_,_,oCRlPTIUIJ CF j_J....,1,12 CGDTTY 
....:ll i s Count:·, .. :ans as , \I<.;;.s established as '-' unit of 
government in 1 b67 . 1 It is loc2ted in the •.rnstern and 
111 • ....:., . Di;::on , con_.,., Conpend ium of the A..:,sessment 211d 
Statistical ~olls of ~1::'.is Cotu1.ty , lansas , 1 ()C8 . CH, :s Ci tY, 
hDnsas : :::-rus sard Brot Ler s , 1813Si) , P . 1 5 • 
4 
central part of Kansas . It is bounded on tLe nor th by .Jool-;:s 
County , on the ·.est by Trego County , on the south by Rush 
County, and on the east by Russell County . There a.re si - -
taen townshi ps and four c ities in the count v . The mines of 
the to,mslups are as follows : Bis Creek , Buc.~eye, :.:::e.ther1ne, 
East Iamilton , Ellis , Freedom, berzog, Lookout , Pleasant 
Hill , .tiverview, Se.line , Smoh.-y 1 ill, V1ctor.1a , ;J 11:er , :,Jest 
2 
Hamilton , and .n1eatland . ~he names of the cities are 
Schoenchen , Victoria , ~11.1s , and Hays . Hays is the county 
s 0at and is locateL centrally in the count T . 
Until after the close of tl1e Civil Har, all that part 
of Kanses west of the ,Hxth Principcl 1:eridian ras ur.org 
ize territory . But in the y ear 1u67, tr1 is unorgan_.?ed 2r0a 
uE-,s divided into counties by the state legislc:.ture , wh.1ch 
defined their boundaries and named the, but left nost o: them 
to be organized uhen the_r populrtion should be sufficJ.E:-nt . 
lt was then that ~llis Cmmty was na.rr1eo in honor of Lieuten-
ant George ::llis of the Twelft:~ l ansas .1nfa.ntry, uho i-J:..s 
k.1lled ll1 the battle of Jenkins ' I erry, Arkansas, or: AprJ.l 
Ju, 1061+ . 3 
2 Jernon T. Clovor, An .~conomic e .. nd 0oc1olor-ic2.l Study 
of a I .~nsas Comr;1un1ty, Fo~ t Lays h.ansc: .. s btE,te Col.1..ege otudios, 
General Series Funber o (Topel:a , 1ans2s: Kansas st~te 
~r.i.ntin6 Plant , 1945J , p . 11 . 
3uld Settler · s .tiSSoc.1..:it1on of _,ll.i.s Court:', r~ansas, 
1:1.storical anc' Bio6raphicecl Sketches Vol. .i., Gld Settler's 
Associ<'.tion of .wllis County, Lansas, p . 2 . 
The Ul d Set" ler ' s Assoc iat ion uf -=:al.LS County pro-
v i ded a short geographical description of .wll::i.s Councy in 
one of thej_r pU1)lications . '.i'lley say: 
":::'he c ounty e:::b1.,ac\;;,s 2 territory thirty iles squ2.re . 
5 
Three st1°earis flO\•r through .,ho c01mt) fron uest to east. ~ 
the 8aline 1 .1ver througl the northern part, Big Creek 
through the center, ~d the 0moky I ill River tl~rough 
the southern }JOrtion . 
A geograpLical description of .1 • .alis co,:nty :is of great 
i.-purtance for purposes uf th.i.s study . The geoloLice.l 1·orma-
t.wns ..J1clude a series of groups cons ti tutillg the secondary 
muuntam fornatiuns of the cretacE::ous systen , \'lhich extends 
over the ent.1re urea of the cuunty . ' it is in t~ese rock 
f or:oc.tions that one can find the rich oil depos.Lts uhich add 
greatly to the malt~ uf the area. 
=~l.LS County is prim2rily 2-11. ag1•..1..cultur~l area w.1th 
wLeat be.!.l.1.__, the prmciJal gr2.::i.n crop . Business activj_ty :i.r 
the count~- cunsj_sts c.a.1111:.- of ·rholcs2.ling and reta.1.lil:.g 
establishE1ents alunt3 uith businesses wrij_ch provide services . 
Aside from f2.rr1.Lng the bigr;est sinGle industry .w: the cu1-.mt -
is that cuncerncd uth oil and vil production, the valu..,tion 
of the oil industry in the county for the :re2r 19:,;o beillg 
3 1 ,'/ 7 7 , 1 61 • 6 
4 
Ibid ., p . 6 . 
51bid. 
6Gi l Val uct i on ,kl To -mships , .JJ. .LS County, ~ , 
one vuiume . 
The early developmental '\•ror1: ill t h e cuunty was dune 
by foreign irnr.1igrants who came to th.Ls country to g2 ..Ln 
econor .LC , svCJ.al, and re1.igJ.ous freedom . In a recent, yea:r 
the ma.ill foreign gruups mrur.Lng_up the population of Jll.Ls 
County were imm..1.gra.nts from Hussia, Rumania, AustrJ.a , and 
Gt>rmany . 7 
~ll i s Guunty has grown very rapidly since J.ts beg . .1.n-
ning in 1007 . In 1o7u tLere were 1,33b J.nhabitarn:s , wlule 
0 
in 1900 there were u ,b26 . The 195U feceral census report 
reveals the fact that ~lJJ.s Co1 mty had a populat.Lon uf 
b 
9 19 , uLt-3 persons .Li. that yEaar . it is si::;ru.f icant for ~~urvoses 
of th.LS study that much of th.Ls populat.Lon grouth stems 
d..J.I't:lctly and .maJ.rectJ.y 1·rvm the d.1scovery 01 OJ..L ill the 
county in 192b • 
. t'he oJ.l industry .rn 1!.illis Gounty had its beginnlllg at 
the "turn of the century w11en a pl·osyect hole '\•ras 1'.Lrst sun.Jc 
on the fru:m uf Joseph Huvp nea.1.· Ca,:;herine ill the northu::.st 
' Clover , op . c.Lt . , p . 14 . 
0 Juliw .u . Lorgan, Cuntrolling Forces _:!:Q Kc1.nsas 
Pouulatiun 1-OV1;;Ille11"ts ~Lawrence..., -"ansas: ~u:::-eaw. of Bt.1:..1n0s 
rtest:la.1.·ch, bchuvJ. uf Bus~ess, Un..1.V8l'S..1.ty vf .ri..ansas , 1'153), 
p . c:12 . 
91nitea tates Durea~ vf the Census , .122Q. Unite~ 
otates Census vf .t'opu.L2t:..1.un, n.ansas , .Jashington: LruVt;rn .1e1u 
,i-Jrin,:;..ng u1fice , 1'7:J~J , .P • .)j • 
7 
,o 
port.i.vn 01 i:;he county • A.L thvugh i:;he.L·e uas LlUCh 0::c ..... 1,emeni:; 
a"'G thL --c ·c .,_me cvnc erning -che .. Jr·vs}lec..:ts, vnly a small shov.i.ng 
of oi.L appeared . An ac..:coun L, vf the evun .... in the co1.wty 
newspuper at that time pomts out t hat ,wrk had stopped on 
11 the i.-1ell at a depth of four hundred and fifty feet . The 
article also noted that samples of dirt tal-en fron the well 
revealed that it containec. $27 . 62 in gold and ~~34.14 in 
12 
silver to the t on . Later tests were me.de for oil, c old, 
and silver during the year , but these tests failed to be 
impressive and thus the first attempts to discover oil in 
the county came to an ignomD1ious end . 
'=.'he real discovery of oil in Jllis County cane in 19?o 
wl1en oil was found in the Shutts pool 111 to,-mship 12, section 
5, range 17 west . 13 This well was drill ed by the Phillips 
Petroleum Company in November of tl:at ear, an~ oil W['.S 
located in the Arbuckle limeston at a depth of 3,569 feet . 14 
This discovery touched off fu:::-ther tests for oil and e.s a 
result there are approximr'tely tuo t"1ousand producing wells 
1 °Feature article in the Pays Daily Fe1.rn , M-::rch 29, 19 59 . 
11 Ibid . 
12Ibid . 
13 John c. Frye and James J . Brazil, Ground later in Gil-
Fielc.. Areas of ..:;11is am Huss ell Counties, Lansas , Bulletin 
50, University of Kansas Publications ('::'opeka, Kansas: 
I{ansa.s State Printing 1Jl; nt, 19·t-__ .), p . 11. 
14Ibid . 
in the county today . 
No assessment of oil properties -..ms m2de in :8llis 
County until 193t, and in that year the assessed valuation 
for the entire county was only ~~700 ,000 . 15 Even if one 
considers tre inflatioL .. ry trend of prices over the years 
and chru16es in the price level during that period, he can 
gain some lmovledge o~ the growth of t.,__e oil industry 1n 
·'llis County in the p2st twer!ty years b.- comparin, the 
original assessment va.luation of oil properties with the 
valuation of these sane properties in 1950 . 
15oil Valuation 12.r, Tmmship , ....:11is County, Kansas, 
CIIAPT...;R II 
COUETY OFFICIALS _ JD ASSJSSOHS 
The administration of the oil property taxes centers 
around the county clerk, the county comr.:i.issioners, the 
county treasurer, and the county 011 assessor . It is these 
officers who have the duty to compute and collect all oil 
property taxes for their [Overnmcmtal uni ts . 
Huch authority for the administration of the oil 
pr ope rt:- taxes rests with tho count:- COJ:n:'j1is s ioners . (ens as 
la1 requires that each county shall be divided into comnis-
sioner d istricts n1lli1bered respectively 1, 2, and 3. Each 
coITIL1issioner district 1s represented in county governmental 
affairs by a member of this commission a.YJ.d this 1ndivic°ual 
is called the county coIJrrlissioner . These county co unissioners 
are elected tot eir offices for terms of four years . If 
there is a vacancy during the tern of any county commis-
sioner , the remamin[ co:omissioners then have the duty to 
appoint a resident of the vacant distr ict to fill the office 
unt i l the noxt general election or ru1til his successor is 
duly qualified . 16 
A county commissioner must be a resident of the 
16General Statutes of Kansas (Annotated) ..1..2.:!:2, (TopA -~ , 
Kans2 s : Kensc:.s State Pr int:mg ~'lE.nt , 19 50) , Paragraph 19- 201 ; 
Paragraph 19- 202; and Paragr2ph 19- 203 , p . 643 . 
10 
district he represents . Lo person holding any state, count;; , 
to'.nship or city office, or any employee, officer or stock-
holder in any raih,T.:...y, or railroad company, ill •Ihich the 
county ovms stock shall be eligible for the office of county 
17 commissioner in any county of this state . 
Kansas law also provides that all counties which have 
more than o, OuO inhabitants shall and in all other counties 
may meet in r0gular session f t the county seat of the county 
on the first .onday li1 each month during the year . Special 
meet.rngs may be called at the request of the chairmen or at 
the request of any two L1et:ibers on the board as often as the 
business or interest of the county may demand . This sarae 
statute provides th~t if the business of the county can bG 
han0.led properly .Ln quarterly meetings , then the board can 
meet on the first l1onday of January, Apri.L , Ju1y, and vctober 
18 of each year . The county comn1· ssioners of _,llis County 
meet every Monday and Fr.J.day throu --hout the year . 
In 1950 the co1.mty coID11issiuners of ~llis C01.mty were 
1-r . A. J . Niernberger, Ivir . Phil:i.p Got tschalK, and •. r . 1.{endel .m 
1 "} 
J . Braun . 11r . Braun represents commissioner distr1.ci 
number 1, .md llr. Gottschalk and l•r . N.1ernberger repres ent 
171bid., Paragraph 19- 2U?, P• 643 . 
18 
1. bid . , Paragraph 19-206 , p . 644 . 
1 <::J 1 I . 1 t. D . t f The League or \,,ansc.s 1un1c1pc1 1 · 1.es, 1 irec ory o 
Kansas Public OffJ.c..Lals (Topeka, Kansas : The League of 
.K.ansas hUil.LC..Lpa.Lities, 195oJ, p . 3v . 
11 
d i stricts number 2 and 3 respect.LveJ_y . 
l1r . Braun lives in the C.L ty of Victoria and lists his 
occupation as a businessman and farmer . He was 5u years old 
and. had 12 years of education e.s of 19,e . 1,:r . Braun tooK 
office .Ln January of 1957 and receives an annual sa1.ary of 
'ii>2 ,j 7b plus an allu\-mnce for mileage . He had no pr ev .LOUS 
exper.Lence as a county commissiuner . 
l•ir . Philip Gottschalk tooK office .Ln January of 19;;7 
and also receives an annual salary of $2,370 plus a mi.Leage 
fee . He .LS a farr:er and businessman and in 19)o he was 51 
years o.Ld . He he.s been E resident uf '.!...l is County fo :" the 
past 3b years . Pe too had no pr eviuus experience as a 
county C01;1Illissioner before he tooK office . ~n checx.Lng h.Ls 
bacAgr·ound, the writer found that Mr. Gottschc:1.lk had 12 
years of eaucat.Lon and at one time was an elementary school 
teacher . 
Mr • .Anthony J . Niernberger, who .LS from ~J_l.Ls , Kansa::: , 
has servea as a county commissioner since Janucry 1950 . ln 
1 ':no Hr . r, iernberr er was 5'7 years o.Ld . He .Lists h is present 
occupation as bulk deal.er for an o.Ll company . Former.Ly he 




He is a high school graduate and attended bus.i.ness 
20 after his high s~hool days . his sal2ry for serv.Lng 
This .Lnfurmati ;n was obta.Lilea in en .Lilterview wi ..,h 
County Commissiuner Mr . A. J . J\! iernberger, at tLe i:ll.1.s County 
Courthuust- on Hay 29, 19J'::1 • 
as a county cumn issioner is ..;2 ,3 ·;0 annually plus an allow-
ance ior m.1.leage . 
Anuther .1.mpurtant office :101.0.er 1 or purposes of 
ao.m..Lilistering the oi.1 pruperty t,x;;:;s .1.s -che ccnnty cler-" .. . 
12 
A count cl. orL is elected for each cuunty of the, state fur a 
21 
terr. or two years . 
The cour-.t cler l~ has specia.L duties as vutlineQ in the 
General Statutes of hansas (Annutated ) 1'z4';): 
It shall be the L,Uty of the county cler!~ to: first, 
to recorc..., in the book p:covide .... fer -..hat purpost;; all 
proceedin6 s of' the boaru; second , tu mali0 rt;;gul.ar entries 
of their r'-sclut.1.ons and a~c.,1.s.1.uns on all questions 
concernin~' the raising uf money; third , to record the 
vo-ce uf eacl. corn .... .,1.ss.1.oner on any c-"uest.wn submittc:a to 
the board, if r oquireo. b:, any r.ier1ber; rourth, s.,1.gn alJ 
ur c...ers issued by the bv ·Ci 1or payment uf mvncy; 1 ifth, 
to preserv~ and 1.1..1e all acc uunL S actldd upon b the 
board., vith the.1.r act.1.on thereon; and be she..11 perf9r,1 
such special dut ies as are required of h.Lm by .Law. 2~ 
The county c1.er1 .. also has the duty uf .,1.nstruct1.ng his dt...puty 
ass ssor ..ill 11.1.s dut.,1.es as tr_e as . essur of oil prupe1·ties. 
1.1. oil pruper-c~ tax sta-cemen-cs, a.L~ rena.1.t.1.ons f.1.lea 
by tl-o oil. c u~pan.,1.es, and al.l u-cher ir.aterir.ls concerned wi-ch 
oil property -caxt;;s a·e ~ept vn f.1.le ~n the off.1.ct;; uf the 
co1.mty cl er.K. 'ihese records can be ut.1.1..1. .... ed by -che o ..... l 
ass\:;Jssur m chec~mg the r endit ions sent .,1.11 by the 01..L 
compc:.nies in i'utu.rt;; yeal'S ana a.1.sv can a.1. t .e cuw, tJ- cor:nn.J.S -
2 1 ueneral :3tcitutes of .t .. ansas (A."1' otLtec ) J...2:±2, ££• cit . , 
rarLgrapn 17-3v1, p . o~0.-
2~ .1. oid., ral·agravll 1')' - '-t•v·J , .J • o:;>j . 
s..1.one1.·s .i.n ;figuring the valuations for the various t01,mships 
of the county . 
The county clerk of Ellis County in 1958 was v~ . Ray 
J . Hamnerschmidt who liV ..J S at 1111 i:ast 13th 3treet, Hays , 
Kansas . Lr . Hamnerschniei. t ,;,ms 49 years old and had 12 years 
of education as of the year 195b. He lists his former 
occupr tions as farming, military ser ice, teachinc , and the 
c.ry cleaning business . Hr . }ar:1 erschmidt fir"'t took office 
in 1957, and 1.-:2 s l'e- elected in the 195d election . hr . 
Han. erschmidt received an annual salary of )1-,0....,0 plus 
incietental fee payments totaling r600 uurinr; t he year 1950 . 
A third officer who plays a 1 ,ajor part in the ad:nn-
istration of t he oil property tax is the county treasurer. 
It is his duty to keep a of all receipts and e:~pendi-
tures of all mone~ 7 which comes into the coffers of the 
county . His books are open for insDection to all state and 
county officers at al_ tirres . It is his duty to prepare t~e 
books for audit and to exlubit them to the county com issioners 
in October of each year . 23 
Kansas law prescribes t.hat a co nty treasurer sh2ll be 
electec in each county for a two year term. r,,he s a.rne statute 
provides that Lhe treisurer's t ~rm of office shall com~ence 
on the second Tuesday of uctober after his election, and the 
23rbid ., Paragraph 19- 507, p . 656 . 
11+ 
cou..rity commissioners shall have the duty to fill any v acnncy 
th t th t t I nf' . 24 a may occur in e coun y reasurer s o::._ice . 
Eacl, county treasurer must post a bond with the state 
of Kansas before he enters upon the dischar ge of his dut~es . 
This bond must have three or more suffic i ent sureties, must 
be ap roved b~.,. the board of county comrnss i oners , nrust be of 
such a SLUL as shall be recuired by t he: comr1issioners, and 
') i::; 
must be fil ed in the office of the count~~ clerk . <J 
The county treasurer me.y [.ppoint c deputy, who, :..n 
the absence of the treasurer frrn1 ~ i s office, or in the case 
of a vac ancy in th--t off ice nay perform the duties of his 
office . 26 Kan~as law a l so provide s that no person hol ding 
the office of sheriff , pro ate judge , c ounty attorney , county 
cler k , clerk of the dis trict com t , or the deputy of an of 
them, nor any mcnber of t he boarc of conn 11ssioners , shall 
27 
hold the offic e 0 1 county tre2surer • 
.:..:.,ach county treasurer ras e e ( uty to receive all 
moneys belonc ing to the co1.mty from what eve)· source derived, 
and all other moneys which are by law dir ecteo to 1::ie paid to 
?~ him . - The count: 7 treasurer can r,r,_y out Tioney belonr;inr: to 
24- 'd ~ -, Paracraph 19- 501 , 1' . 655. 
25~. 
26 
655 -I"">id ., Paragraph 19- 503 , p . 
27 
Ibid . , Pare.grc~Ph 1; - '.)05 , p . 656 . 
2b 
Ibid ., Paragraph 19- 506 , p . 656 . 
the county for no purpose unless t~o expendittre is author-
ized by the bo2rd of county commissioners . 29 
':'he county t r easurer also has the duty to en(orse aL 
rec e i pts of tax r.1oneys or receipts of noney for other pur -
'0 poses :hich 2re ue=.iver-..:a to l.hG c ounty • .) Anotl eI· dut~ that 
the county treas rer hQS is that he must collect all of the 
taxe s of thl::l county and perform such duties in that re tard 
as reauireQ b-- law. 31 
Any person who requests c written staterrnnt of the 
oil property ta.::es o,,.red by him to the county i · entitled to 
received the se.me fror1 the county treasurer, sjnce all prup-
ert~- o ·1ners have a right to l::no'l:r the reasons for i. hich lhoy 
32 are pa:,. 1.ng taxes . ~acl" co mty treasurer ha.J otl •er duties 
which are d:efi.ned by the law, but t Lose which have been 
listed ·,;.rill help to point out his uties u1 th r go.rd to the 
oil property tax. 
l or the pc..st four years, iI' . John H. ~{upp of ~, lis , 
Kansas, has served as the county trcc:.surer of ,__,llis County • 
.ln 195b he was 2b. ears of ag e and held a collere ce ree in 
b;.isiness adrLL:1.istretion . Before ta.,__ing office a s ccUI.ty 
2';) . 
l .JJ.d . , aragraph 19- 5v6, p. 656 . 
30 
?ara.gr2.ph 19- 510, G~6 . £.!£· ' p . 
31Ibid ., ·Paragraph 19- 51 5, p . 657 -
32 . Ibid . , Paragr2. h 19-516, p . 057 . 
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treasurer he -,ms employed as a life in.surance agent . In 
1958 he vas an unsuccessful candic.ate in the primary 
election for the office of state treasurer . IIe hv.d no 
pre~-.11.cus exper 1.ence m the wo1·k oi county treasurer before 
talnng office . 1...1 195b he r eceivec.. a s&ler~' of ,;:;i.1- ,1 25 and 
incidental fees for performing other duties totaling ~~6 15 . 
Ano'.:her count~- official uho plays a rc.,h in t he 
adr:n.nistration of the oil property taxes in cow1ties ,Jluc:t 
have five hrmc"i.red or nore producing 01.l wells and an 
assessed taxable t ... ngible valuation of four hun red mi lion 
dollar s or more is the county oil assessor . 33 The county 
cler J:~ 0 1 county assessor oi. 2ny such count.-, ui th the 
approv 1 of the bo2.rd of cuun ty cornn11ss1cnc.r s, 11r y ap;oint 
a deputy oil ass ssor, who she.11 be a resident and taxpr rer 
of the cOlmt/ 1.r. •ih.:..cr.. apnointe( . The saine law provides that 
this deputy oil assessor shc::.l i_ r e>ccive a salc .. r - as pr escr .Lbed 
by the c unt: con·issio11ers and may be allouel mileage for 
each mile actuF l y travellea in the per1 orm2nce of his 
officirl auties as stipulcted by lcw. 34 
The deputy oil as~es or has m211y duties and po1, e:.:s . 
The 12.!d Jupt:ilement to Gener al 8tatutes _of Lansas 12.:±2. 
(Cumul~t ive) says: 
33 .12.22. ..)u·oplement to Gc•neral St::.. tut es of Ya11sas 1911-1 
(Cumulative) ( Iopel"a , .r.ans&s: 0tate Print:rng Fl~n-v, 19)u) , 
Paragraph 19- '7·13, p . 250 . 
3(Ibid . , cragraph 19- Lf-14, p . 250 . 
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A c oputy oil a sse ssor sha.11 hE v e t he power anc_ it 
sh: 11 be his duty to : ( a ) list and aC)sess all oi l eJld ~rs 
f i e l d pr cC.uct i on equipi:-ien t in t~ e county ; ( b ) list · nd 
assess all oil and gas w~ll etr .1lling ec;_uipr:.ent ir. the 
c uLJ1ty ; ( c ) l i st anc. ass s s all pr duct ion interests in 
oil and gas properties ir. the count:;; ( a) list and 
asses~ all other mat er ~al s , supplies , equi pment , and any 
other pe:-.."soral pro_Jerty incidental to the explor.L. g, 
dril"'_in , producJ.n , operating , end 1rinta_r1nr, oil ana 
gas lease: olds iJ,1 saiu cuw1t: ; and le) perfo m sucl' 
otrer dut i es as th: co~rr1ti 5c1er : or county assessor of the county shal , require . j 
Anot~1er statui:e rovic es tJ,at ir. any county, in 1-1: ic:h 
a de~uty o~l assesso:c is 2.ppcinted under the pro~ isions of 
this 2.ct, the ret ul2r deputy nssessor s1 11 not L st a-1y 
property ili~ch b;· t~is ~ct ut oil as~essor is reo~iro 
to l:ist and as,,ess . ' . .'~1.1~ l· u 2.lso sti. u l ctes the t 1:· the 
quest i on ar isos as to 1:hether ;; re~ulc:r de)ut:· assessor 
or the d8puty 011 a._sessor· stall list ar1c assess <'-11Y spl"..:ii ic 
property , such question sLall be c.teterrr.inlJd by th, county 
clerl .. or county assessor a11c:.i his decision sl r l, be f .Lnc:-1 . 
In perfo1·ming his uuties unc.er thh act, tLe d-puty 011 
assessor shall h2.ve all pouers rJ,ou or hereafter con.ferreu 
b~r law on clepµty assessor.., . 36 
?he oil assessor ~lso h~s tle {uty to assess 211 oil 
end gas uell prot uction L-0 sucl~ a aegree c1.s uoulr< be re8son-
able and f&.ir , and ti~ct part of tLe rJropei•ty representinr the 
l essor I s :;nter est s1:.al_ be taxed to Lin:, and tre reE· _r :;.n~ 
3~lbi d . , Paragraph 19- 4·1!.1- , p . 
36 Il · - 1 19 4-1 i::: ~ . , t' ar :.gr c. p : - · ,,1 , p . 250 . 
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ortion shc:-11 be , ssessed to the 01-mer of the lease . 37 The 
lav also definocl other duties •,hich tre oil asses~·or mu"'t 
per forn . In aetermining the valu - of oil or ras wel l_s or 
properties , the c.ssessor sLall take into cc,ns:ideration the 
age o:c the 1·:ells , the quali t:· of oil o- gas bein'~ p:;:·oduc ed 
tberefrorn, the nearness of the wells to ~arket , the p:ohable 
life of the wells, tho number of \Tells being opera tee., and 
such other facts as may be lmmn by the assessor to af1ect 
t.e value of the property . 3b 
':he oil cssessor also has the right to inspect 1:he 
bo-..,.:.:s and ac c ounts of .any -.:iil co ipany· or an:. association or-
persons o'mil1· oil and gas leases or enP-aged in operating 
for oil and gas to verif;y the vc:.lio.ity of stntemer.ts of such 
indivicluals as to the valuation and amount o:f property they 
avm . 39 une can see that the oil assessor is en(oued with 
r:1.211y pouer;:; , but duo tc the fact that nis duties are so 
i:r.por tant as far as revenue for the co·mt lovel of goverr -
ment is concernud, these poFers are a necessary adjunct to 
his capable performa.nce of his duties . 
r'lle pr esent county oil asres.or is : r . ;rnest F . m_:-i 
37General Statutes of Kansas, (At.~otatet) .1.2±:.2. , £Q • 
cit . , Paragraph /9- 330 , p-.-25~2 . 
30 . Ib10. . , n.ragraph 79- ::,31, p . 2~ , 3 • 
391bict ., Iaragr2ph /9- 333, p . 27~3 . 
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who -cool: his po::-ition in 195b . rris predecesso!' in office 
uas his father , lir . G. F • .rtup~, "tho, previous J_u h,.s death in 
Harch , 19'.)o, had held the count:~ oil asst-ssor ' s position in 
1:.:11.LS Com1ty for twent~-- one yecu·s . 40 Lr • .wrnest .1.• . Rupp 
1,1as 33 -ears of age in 19~d and hE-.< 12 ~'e2.rs of educet:::..on . 
At the present tims Lr • . dupp is 2-lso an insurance agent and 
formerly worked fo:., a f irn.:.nce cornpa11y . Fe had 6ainod soo.e 
exp er.Lenee in the 1.-1ork of county O.Ll assessor before ·1e to ..c 
office , as he was a business a::,sociatc: w .. Lth his fatr_er 
previous to the lc1tter 1 s deat> . :::'or his work LS count:,., oil 
assessor , hr . Rupp receives a salriry which is based un t'1e 
total asses~ed val..uat.Lon of O.L..L properties located in ....Jllis 
L1-1 
County . Last year his srl2.ry ua.s __;;3,2uo . 
4uNews iterrJ. ..Ln the .i:L .. ..LS Countv Farmer , :i.-.arcl1 2v, 1950 . 
41 · t' t ff. . 1 Fuch of the 1nformat1un concern .... nt r:e CGLU y o 1c12.. s 
of .wl :.Ls Count:i,· ,,Jho are concerned with the oil property tc. 
was tal::en fro. infu2. m.s..tion sheets filed b)' t' e;1, some Wes 
gained in inter"\ iews with them, 1:1L1le t .c i:;1ajor ..Lt)' of .LnforIHa-
tion WD.S taken from the irector·v of Lanf!as 1-u' lie Officials . 
~Tl o ) uF AS..:i ... ,:L.J11 ~IT 
The method of the assessment of o_l propert .... es in the 
state of Yansas hr·s aluays been the sane, e::cept fo"'"' several 
minor changes that h2._vt. taken place over the years . Th.1.s 
chapter uil be concerned 1:I.Lth the present method ·:h2..ch the 
assessur ut.Llizes to reach t __ e asr,essed valuat ion of -~ach 
p.1.ece of oil pro Jerty . 
In making his assess •. ent valuations of oil property, 
the county oil assessor usuall:r fo lous a seritis of steps 
in the p ... ocess . The first step in the assessment procecl .U'e 
li1vo.1ves the :-:eepir.g of c:._ run _._ng e..ccount of each oil wi.::l, 
dr .1.llcid lil. tl e count:· aur lil~- the past year . These wells 
are al.l then m: rkeu on a lease map of i.:.:11.1.s County w:~ich 
l..1.sts all previous oil huld.l.11 s on it . The coun y o .. d 
assessur also ~.eep-- an ac .... uunt u.L we.1ls whi ·h h2ve ceaseo 
to be v·oductive d1 ,ring the pe.st year and also mal' -cs their 
locat.1.ons on the lE:.ase ::nqJ oi' ~llis County . 
Step number two cor.1pr .1.s-.::s the rii:;ld wor~. uf the oil 
assessor . ach year the O.Ll assessor . .qh.es a persor.al 
nspection of each 01..L co11pany ' s leases Hll.d all ui tl.1e equ.1.)-
m<:mt thereon . .Ln this inspectJ..( n proc1;;, s s -Lhe: O-Ll assessur 
a1-su rinds out if there arc ar y new Te-Lls 01, abwaoned ue..Lls 
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,,hich had escapbd the pr .... ,cess described in the preceea.ing 
p.sragra Jh . Dur .J.ng this field 1.nspection a boo_: is r-12.de out 
1;1h.1-ch lists all of the equ.Lpment located un ea.ch 1.e se . TL.Ls 
booH: is used later to compare the reports sent to the oil 
assessor by the oil cor 1pa..n.Les to chec_: t~le.Lr val.LL ity as 1;0 
the amuu.rn 01· equ..1..pment mmeQ by those companies. '..Lh.Ls part 
of the assessment ne thod nurma1.ly b1..,glns abuut the f.1.rs1: of 
December of each year and ..LS usuaJ_ly co11p1.eted arum1.c. tre 
earl· part of the follO\ilnt, ,arc' • 
Anot:her step in t:he asst:ssment proceci.ure cuncerns the 
preparation of a list of all o il conpe.nie s upc.::ai:;ing .J.Jl the 
cmm ty . .mcluctea .Ln th.Ls L1.s -c will be a aescr .1.ptic,n of eac1~ 
lease u1-med by the indiv.1.dual CvBpanies uperating J.n JJ l is 
County and the nu1;1bcr of pructuc~ng wells on each l ease . 
Dur .1.ng the year 1 I) 5o tl' ere were tore than -cuv nunC.red oil 
comp c:._n ies uperating .1.n ~-l .1.s Coun-t,y alun"', so one can see 
the importance of th..1..s part of the assessi.ent prvc(:Jss. 
The nux-c s"Cep that t ~e oil assessor rol1.ows .J..S tha~ h~ 
then 111ails u1..1. anct gas scLuau.Les number cV2U cL.nd the .l\.allsas 
Price :::ichedule of lJ.L_ and Gas 1-'roperties for .1ili t see ap~sn-
c.ix A) to each co1.1pcny . .1t is t:1.e duty vf "tht: assessor to 
r,~aJ.J. -co each cumpany a I vrm lvr cad1 operat.Lllg 1.ease it has 
in the county . The Kansas Price ;:,cheaule of Oil anc1 Gas 
Properties fo::c 12.2.2. is a very important pi:.:.ce of informc.tion 
to each comp2ny as it is this form ·which is utilized by the 
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oil coi1po.nies in f ilin ' their oil property renuiti ns with 
the respective c ounty oil ass .... ssors . On this schedule are 
listed al.L of the pr ices to be used in f i:::ine.: the vc=i.lue of 
all oil equipment . It is 1:1eL .. to note that this scriedui.e 
makes no u.btinction as to the age of tre pi.•opert:· for 
purposes of assessment, but it does make an &llO\!c>nce fo · 
ac1 justments t.o be ac..a oi ther up or down ir the c?.lur tioLs 
of oil propert:1 , b2sed upon local conditions and upon the 
judgment of the assessor . .AnotLer i1 portant poin-~ to note 
is that t) is price sche ule has Lad the same values listed 
for each of the i tens of equipment fron the in:e tr u. L it 
vas first us~u to the present day . 
After this the corr.p,-mies list all of the properties 
and cil wells they have on each operatin[' lease and return 
these coi 1pleted oil and gas s -hedules to the cowity asses so:- . 
It is at this point that the oil assessor checl-..s erch oil 
and. gas schedule as rendered by t},e comp· ny . The assessor 
also chec1s the equipment ass o,m on eacl scheduls (see 
appenai:: B) against his field booi- . If he finos equipment 
o ittecl fro- tlic cor::1.p2.ny 's ret:1-1:c·r, he adc~s this equipraent 
to the scr edule . 
~iso ui th regard to this schec ule t1,e asse~sor cLecks 
t~1e description of the lease anc~ enters t' e correct t01.111-
sl1ip and school clistrici: on tl'e sh,..,et. 1l' i s i:.. done because 
all of the revenue from oil property taxes revei.ts back to 
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the var i ous s chool districts to be utilizea in financing the 
edu c.tt1.tional syster.is of these areas . 
The oil assessor also spot checks the production 
figures listed on the oil and gas schedule with the fi6ures 
as listed on the pro ration sheets from the Kansas Corpo~a-
t i on Comrli::,sion . If the~~e are any adjustments to be no.de in 
the p7oduct i on figures listed by the oil c onpany , the oil 
asse s sor then makes them . Although the county oil asses or 
has this privilege of che king the production f i;_·ures with 
the Kansas Co:!:porc.tion Commission , a recent stud:T indicates 
that very little use is me.de of t:ris concession . 42 
'.J.'o assess the v e.lue of an oil we~l the asses:...or 1 i.2st 
divides the total production of tbe ,,1ell or ,-rells by the 
number of ctays lll tbe year that the well Ol' wells were 
punpod to arrive at tl:.e average dail, production . Fe then 
mul ti_Jlies tl e 2"verage uail~r p:!.0 odur-tion by t1K unit pr ice 
(the un i t price is a price which is bas ed on the arket 
value of the oil and is set b:-; the County Clerks Associ2.tion 
of I ans as ) per barrel of' oj_l to arrive at the lea.sehold 
value . After arriving at the leasc:oold \'c.lue, tho as essor 
subtr2.c ts the r oyalty interest and the overrid....ng interest 
which 11ay or 1.1ay not exist . The royalty interest is 1/b of 
421 . :::- . Hiller, r'"ans .s Gil Property Taxetion 11l 3.ela tion 
to Farm Taxes , Jepartnent of A.gr icul tural -=:conorncs \:-.;ir culrr 
Pumber 19~ (MalhE',ttPn, Kansas : Kansas Jtate College, 193c), 
p . 7 . 
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the entire listed interest . The overridint. :i.nterest can be 
any amount , from one percent of th3 remair inc 1 /d worl::ine: 
interests on up to 1 ;4 o:i. the 7 / 8 . Formally it uil.::.. he 
1/16 or 1/32 interest of the 7/~ . 
After tl-:is the assesso1· adds the as~ esscd Vr...lUL of t:1e 
equipment to the value of the prod,:_ction to arri~ e at the 
total 1,:1orldng interest . lf any crea i L for hauling oil 01· for 
e:::ce.~ s:i.ve water in the oil is to be cL~loved, tnis percentage 
is subtracted fron the total uorldng interest to arrive at 
the total operating assessed value . 
Then t Le oil assessor atLacLes the divisions of 
interest (divisions of interest are sheets listinr, a~l inter-
est holders in the • i.ner2.l interests of eac1~ lease) to eac_·, 
scLedule . These divisions of interest are then kept on filv 
to -sh ou the anount of income each .LDterest holder : as rec ei•v-
ed fror 1 the 1,•rnll . 
After arriv ... ng at the total ~roductior. for a gi--cn 
lease, t his figure is multipliGd by the actual p11ce received 
per barrel of oil, tl.e ---ric ic_; of the oil beinc basea on the 
gravity of tlie o _l ( sec a.,.,pen i:: C) • For ea.ch der-ree of 
gr'2.vi ty below forty degrees and on do·,.n to 2 gravity of 
t~irty- six degrees , the price drops two cents per b2rrel. 
For an r degree belo··. t}:"_e l2tter figure the p:i'.'J.ce of t: e cil 
drops at the rate of four cents per b&rrel. 
·.1hen the tota.l p:!.'Oa.uct ion is t1ult i pli -:d b:' tl e price 
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per barrel the asses:or has t~e total value of the production 
of that particular lease . Be then ta;,es the tot a l v2.lu9 w'1c" 
multiplies that fip.u· e by the interest of the royalty holder 
to errive at his tax2bl e value . 
Follmn..ng th.Ls the next step in the as: 0 s snent p.ro-
cedure requires the as.:Jessor to separate tLe oil and ca..s 
schedules acco..:-ding to their corre 0 t tovns' ip and scl:·~01 
districts . After they are sepa::. ated, tr..e;~ e.re place_ in c.. 
book of tuo volu~es o.ncl are utilized for v2ri us purposes 
by the respective count:r officials . 
Another step in the assessment routine concerns u~e 
preparation of an abstract of valuations for each townshiu 
and school district . un this abstr2.ct t rie assessor li:-ts 
t½e total number o..:- -,.ells, the tot'"'l produc ion, total 
uorlu.ng mterest, 2.nd tl:e total royal t- inte:.·est for each 
township 2.nd school district . 1 1 e'- this task is finisJ- ed , 
the totals of e2.cl1 township and scho 1 d ist:.·ict are added to 
arrive at the total assessed value of the oil in t 1 e count;' . 
The final step as fe.r as the oil assessor is conc erned 
is th2t the tax rolls are prepared 2.nr ars sepe.r ~teci into 
townships and school districts. On thes.a tax rolls ar~ 
listea tr e various interest holders, tbe asses...,eu valut> of 
their holain~, and the ar:ount of taxt-:S due from t 11er .• 
43 
43The info.nation on t~e assessnent procedure was 
obtainea in an u1ter\ iew with Lr . ~rnest 1' . ,:lU)P, County 
Oil As,essor of E ...... L.s CountJ', Ka.ns&.s, in his office on 
1:arc:_ 1, 1959 . 
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In a publication entitled , Taxes 2D. Oil and Cas 
lropertics :i..n Kansas , the i\.a11.s2s lnd&pen ent uil and Cas 
ssociation provides a very goou il_ustration as to hou uhe 
average c.., il wel L in Kansas is assessed anc taxed . The. sr-y : 
There are several steps in the assessr:1ent of tte ,ver-
age oil wcl.L in Kansas . ( 1) The avu., are wt..11 u1 Kansns 
prOCtUC8S S; . lt- ba:crels of oil dail: . (2) .'he averar oil 
produced in Kansas is thir l:~- six t .ravi t:r . '.rhus, the 
av6ra~e barrel of oil ~s assessed at poOO less ;40, or 
a\.. 7o0 per barrd . (3) 'i'l e average 0..1.:.. levJ or: 011 ir. 
Kansas :t.11 195'.7 was . 03 ·5Li- . (4-) .,.,760 ti es tl1e average 
daily pruduct..1.vn or :) . '-1" barrels eouals to ·7, 11++. Th.Ls 
figure is tren multiplied b~· the null levy and yields 
~;1261 . 03 . (.'.)) The average W(.lJ. s ~ssessed at OLe dollar 
per : oot on its equipment, 01· at .. ,3, ~47 . ( 5) ;3, 51+9 
rrultiplied br t~e aver~ge r ~11 lev! o- . 03651+ ~ields 
amount o: v·operty tax uue the count: on the ecll'lpn"nt . 
I irl2.lly, tl1e r.mourt of' tl~e ta:-· 01,ed fo:i. the oi1 p11 odu~tion 
or ~p261 . 03 is aaded to the .,..i;-ure m1ect :or the ecJ1i_ ment 
or ,)129 . 6v, ond t:1is totc.l o:'.. . 390 . 71 ·ives "'~ e totEll 
~verar-e _assessed valy:4'tio1, of r:ill ave_ .:__c,e 0il well irl 
t\.ansas :t 01, t'1e year . ' 
The fin2l step ir. the oil assess1.1ent pro~edm·e concerns 
the paymtmt of the oil propert7 te.:.es . 1·0 •rever, this step 
is in the adriinistrr.uive hFnds of che county troasu.rer . uil 
taxes o.re collecteu. in the s2.ne mpnner e.s persor.al propt::rt,, 
tax~s c.t re . Ll e first half of the ta.::es is due on JeceI"ber 20 
of the ta:n:ble year , wl:ile tre le-st helf is cue on -....,rr .. e 2 
of the following ~ear . 
In case of failure to pay t} e first half of th• t,.,xes , 
a delinquenc:~ notice is m0 ile~ uL Januc r:r 20 , and a warrcnt 
is issued to the sheriff for collection on Fehru2ry 20 . If 
l+4- ·1 G t. . 1 ' h. t Taxes on i ana r. s roner ies in ansa.::i , ,ic l a , 
Kansas : 1-.an as-Independent Oil anu Gas 1-1.ssocia tion, 195'7), 
p . 11 . 
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the person owing the taxes canr, ot be loca ted for ptyment, a 
lien is then ree istered witri the pipeline company and this 
cornp2ny uill in turn withhold the necessmiy amour!t from the 
ta~pa- er .rn the next oil check . The sher iff then returns 
the paio. wari·ant to the cour:ty treasurer 1ho then , ill 
distribute t he same to the cor rect subdivisions of gover n-
ment . 4-5 
Tbe oil assessor deals with t.any speci2l problems 
wLile e is in t he proces s of c.ssessinz oil properties . The 
vll' iter \.ill attei pt to po_nt out sever;:l o:.' these probl ems 
to give the r eader a more com9lete picture of what the 
assessment procedure con0ists . 
An ir__portant pro'1lern in the method of' ussess1 'ent lies 
in t he treatment of salt water wells for tax purposes . ~ach 
salt ater well is ta:.eu l)~ t'1e asses;:ior ot )3 5. __ :el 7 o::: 
this .. yp1:, is mc:de up of a gun barrel, heaters, anc~. ti-eater. , 
and the well is ut ilized. to drain off the excess srlt water 
whicl: is pumped out of t:--e bottom of the \·1811 a .on \Ii th the 
oil. On the average it co sts about n_nety c ents to lift [' 
barrel of oil from the procluciq:: reservoir and get it to t:_e 
4-6 pipel.me . ':'his liftin cost becomes ver~, g1·eat when lar6 J 
t1-5This in1orm2.t i on wRs obtaineCt ir an intervi ew ,·itr 
Jo1:1n F . -LUPi , i.reasu:i.•er of __,::ais Count.~, h.2nsas, on 1:c.rc' 30, 
19 59 , at the ~1:::..1s Corn t~ Courth use . 
T6 Kansas .mdepen ent Cil and Gas .sscci&tion , .££ · cit . , 
p . 12 . 
quantities of s.al t are encountered, and _)re s;;;nts a very 
serious problem to Kansas oil operators . 
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In makinfJ' each assessri mt the assessor must also give 
the oil companies a uater credit for the amount of uater 
contained in each barrel of oil p1oduced by them in that 
county . J.his also presents a special problem in the assess-
ing of oil properties . The foll 01-11.ng table shows t he water 
credits as adopted by the county comm_Lssioners of Bllis 
County for the use of the county assessor . This table 
i:i.,Ll ':i COUJTTY HA'.::.'-'-.:1:t Crl:..J.)I,.,,;3 
Percent Barr8ls of oil p _er -.1ay 
'-later 1-10 11-15 16-20 21 or more 
25-50 ~) 51c 01., 05_, u I 
51 - 69 1U I,.. 0 ./ ,, 
70-b9 20 1 '.:, 10 0 
90- 100 2) 20 1 i;:- J 
,:. 'lns teble ,-:as obtain..;d from Lr . -Jrnest l•' · Hupp , 
County Oil Assessor of .C.:ll.1..s County, Kansas, on April 27, 19 ?9 . 
1.llustrat -i s the fact that if the uil would contain ';;10- 100~ 
water and if the well were producinr from 1- 10 barrels of oil 
oaily, the oil compc1J1y 1,1ould receaive a 2~-1., credit on tLat oil 
produced . 
Jillother probl1;..1.1 ·Hhicl:. is encou.riterec.. j.n the assess-
ment process is the iact that all 0.1..l property is c:1.ss essed 
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at the sa 1 e value re-~ardless of age . r. o distinct.Lon is nede 
between nt;w and olc. pr opert.Les by the asses.::ior tlus leaving 
a wi de g,_.p between the c_c1.ual values anc~ the assessed va.lua.-
t ions of various items o~ equipnent . 
A probler, 1hich 2.lso comr s up 1,;1i t l1 re ~ ard to the 
assessnent of o.Ll properties in ,_,ll i s County is due to the 
fact that the oil assessc1· rims t do mu.er of his 1 ield 1.·ror k 
durinE_" a period of the J oar when ,·ea tl,.,e r conditions in L1is 
county e.re nor e.lly very poor . Snow and mud du1~J_nz the field 
work period of December to :i..arch of each year .a1,per the 
assessor and slow him C:.. 01m consic erably .Ln the i' .purtant 
4'7 task of cLecuing oil p:operties . 
In loo .• ing at some of the statut~s cont .::,ined ill 
Kansas law bool s , one can see clearly t he complt:xi ty of tl'e 
assessrent process, and L can also get a better p1c"--ure o: 
the cl anginr sc 1..;ne in the ecev0lopl!lcnt of the oil ind us tr:r in 
Ka.12s c s . For purposes c 1 th.Ls s tuc y t le writer will note 
sever2.l sT, a tutes from t.'e p2.st as well as statutes vl,.,.Lch have 
been passed :..n recent years concern.J..ng the O..Ll e.ssessnent 
process . 
1 t w&s formerl~ helu thct an;, count:, h 0 .ving b-10 
hw1dred or more pro,,.ucin ._ vells f;11d ·.avin.::; an a;:.ses-::ect 
v2.lm .. tion of w10o ,ouo ,oou , or !,ore could .2..ve an appu.Lntcd 
Lf-7 , t F r:> • ~rnes • ~upp, .2J2. • 
3v 
11-x county o:i. l as::·essor . v Today th.Ls statute 'c.as been revisec 
ancl an c ounty h ving an asses sed valuetion of .,4uo , vu0,v0u, 
o ::: more and ha1 mg five hw1dred or ~-:ore pruducJ.nf -vrells 
may li;__ve an o.Ll assessor a ... __ ,o:i.ntect by the count:· comri.Ls-
d 47 s .Loners an approved by the county cler .. . 
1 earlier st2.1..1ne adopted ..Lfl 1935 prohibited any oil 
company fron dr.Ll":i..inc an oil well uith.Ln uno hundr~d feet of 
a railroc.::.d righL oi '"'ay . '.:;,v 1.Lthou.,h th.J.s s t atute has no 1, 
been rev:i..seu over the years 1.t exe· _Jl.Lf .Les the c onplrJ},.ity 
of the O.Ll 1.ndustry even at an earl.Ler period in the h1.sto:ry 
of the state . 
t>ome of the rust recent statutes deal_ng W..!..th t'18 
a ssessi, ent of' O1.l properties are conf ..1.ned to def _r.Ltions uf 
ter ms relLting to the O.Ll .LiluUstry wl ... ich must be 1'..no n by 
the assessor J.n perform.Lnf, _us duties . J-1.CCOI'L ID tu one 
statute , "oil II ueans r etroleur.1 , other cruet_ O.Ll, nstural 
gasolme , distil _ate , condensate, CtlS.illf - head r;asol.l.ne, r 
other min.eral oil whic ' .LS mined , ur produced , or u.Lthdravm 
fron. below the sur·face of the soJ.l or uatcr ..Ln tL.s S"\:ale . :,i 1 
l1-e5 Genera_ Statul:es of 1 .. ansas , (Topekr~ , Lrnsas: 01:ate 
rint_ng P.uu:t , 1930) , Paragraph 19- '"r02, p . li-68 . 
4 9J..22Z 0u--r.,lement .L General Sta~utes of _211sas ~, 
.£12• cit . , 1-arabra)h 1)1 - 4 13, p . 2:;,u . 
~u . Lenera.L Jtatutes vf Lansas , ~ - cit ., 1 aragrc.ph ,5-
110, p . 11 '/5 -
51.1..2.21. 8upu.Leoent to General Statutes of Kanscs 1jLr~, 
.2.E· cit ., Yarcgr2ph ;~- 42v1 , p . ~60 . 
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11 Darre.L" fvr .._Jurposes of oj_l mnasurement, means a oa1.·rel vf 
for ty- tuu Uni tea .::>te.tes ga1.lcns v1 tuo hunared thirty- ne 
cubic .Lnc.:hes per gal l.un, cOilliJU ted at a te ,poratur e of s.L:-ty 
degree iahrenhe~t. ' 2 
une can C1...,r:c.1ua.e -ch.J,.s sec~ .J,.on o · the c: apter by 
saying that mony statutes .Lil .l.\.ansas law deal 'i-l.L th t!-_e vil 
incustry and th0 prucess of G.ssess.J-.n[ the _mctus-i:;ry · s 
pruperty . .d1ese sta-c:u-cus n2.ve not been stc:-.. tic over the 
years, but they have been changed by the legislcture when 
the times and conditions hrve den~nded sucD a revision . The 
future mc.y even bring about stil 1. nore statutes concernin, 
the oil industry in Kansas , especinl2.y if t' e leGisl2.t 1·re 
decides to revis e the present system of assessinr. oil 
properties . 
52Ibid ., Paragraph 79- 4201, p . 960 . 
FORSYTH LIBRARY 
FORT HAYS KANSAS ST I\TE COLLEGE 
A Cvl, P . .ATIVE GTUDY UP PAST AID PR....;s_..:riT IL 
ASSLSb ~cliTS Il ELLIS COD: TY 
In this chc:.pter the writer will 11akc a compa12tive 
study of several oil property assessments in ·llis County , 
Kansas , which were closen at random and were taken from the 
assessments for the years 1943 and 1958 to point out tli.e 
cL.::nges which have taken place over the yeLrs li1 the assessed 
valu&tions of trese oil properties . To show the variations 
of assessed vcluations of oil properties from year to year , 
the writer will also make so• e comoarisons between some of 
the assessments for 1959 which h .ve been c01::ipleted and the 
assessments of the sane properties for the preceding year . 
In the le.tter part of the chapter several completed r t;;nd J.-
tions or oil and gas scheuules sent in by a group of 0~1 
companies will be studied to sl10 ·T the variations between 
the conpany ' s valuations of their property and the asses or ' s 
valuations of the same prcperty . 
There are several reasons why the i.·.rriter chose the 
years 191+3 and 1958 as the years on uhich to base a corp-
arat i ve stuay of past and present oil assessments . ~he 
assessments for the year 19~b are t ~e latest assessments 
to be entirely completed, and as t1-1e ,,.rriter is concerned i.1ith 
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oil property valuotions as they exist at the p1esent as well 
as in the past, t:1is appears to be a logical method . The 
·writer r;iade the choice of the year 1943 as the basis for the 
study of an earlier group of assessments because that year 
represented the first ti11e in the history of Ellis County 
during uhich the assessed vrluations of a.11 oil pro:)erties 
located lil this county uere of any great significance as far 
as the revenue gained from oil property ta::ction is concernec. . 
Several limitations uere enc01.mte1'ed by the writer in 
making these c oup2.rative analyses . First, many o-:: tre oil 
wells which were .i.n e~:::istence v1l1 en the o.Ll industry uas in 
its infc. ncy in ~llis County have been e.b cloneu a.r:d there is 
no longer any basis for a conparative study . .Aro _:er limit-
ation is that m2ny oil companies continually move tl· eir 
property fro:ri or..e oil location to another , so a co parative 
study from this standpoint is also ver;r difficult. 
A factor that shoul' also le mentioned cone rn~nc this 
ch;: pter is the: t all of the oil coupanies occasionally f2.il to 
list all of their property, equipment, 8.nL production ul1 en 
tLey return their oil and gas sc_ecules to the count: oil 
assessor . Under h.ansas lc.w the oil comp3.nies are not pen.al-
iz -::d .for this , :)ut if the oil assessor notices this in 1112k.mg 
~is field inspection he can make the appropri~te c' Pngss on 
their oil and gas scl edules . Those corrections w1 ich are 
made by t e assessor are usuclly pl[~ced in :::'ed penciled 
notations next to the property valuations listed by the oil 
comp~nies . (se, appendix B) . For purposes of simplification 
the writer will use onl" the assessments listed by the oil 
assessor in this study. 
p oduc..1.ng piece of property listed under the name 
of the Hol low Drill.mg Company end located in the south J of 
the south :t of the southeast ½ of section 3, townsl--.ip 12 
south, and range 18 west had similar valuations in the years 
1943 and. 1951::l . The reason for the similarity between t11 e 
valuations for these two years is that production of oil for 
the two yec..rs was ap_proximately the same and the amount of 
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Eq_uipment 
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i>3 , 5~ 5 
Supply .Areas 
5 r crrn 
Anotl er piece of property O'med by the same cornpcn;" 
bm .. taking in the east 60 acres of the east 2 of the north-
west ¼ of section 12, tovnship 13, range 13 ·west w~ .. s one 
whlch was purchased by the Lawrence Supply Company and '\·ms 
listea. unaer that company ' s name in 19 5b . The rnain re·son 
for the difference between the asse ssments for the two years 
which were compared stems from the fact thr-it production 
on this lease increased over the years . 
19'+3 
195b 
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A piece of prooerty listed ru1der the name of the Doley 
Uil Company in 1943, and now under the tJ.tle of Morris S~trin 
Gil Company located in the west ½ of the nortl1east ,,- of 
sec tion 14, township 12, range 1 t) west showed ~.n increase 
in t~_e ass""ssed valuation of the oil p.roduction and a 
decrease in the valuc::.tion of the oil eq_m .. pment during the 
time period covered by tr.is cor. parative study . 
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The northeast ¾ of section 19 , to msh:..p ·i 2, ranre 17 
listed urn.1.er the name o:.' the P} illips Petroleum Compc..ny uas 
an assessment wrich varied very little from the earl assesc- -
nent to the one most recently coii!pleteu. . 'Ihe main rec son 
f o r tt:.is .1s thc.t production of oil fell off greatly dul'i.nz 
the perioa., lmt ti1is fall in production wc1s compensateu for 
by an increase in the price of oil over the years . 
nurn')er of Uel:!.s V2luation ~cuim:1ent dup)ly Jl.-ree.s 
1943 1 3,'/70 )+-,3t,,0 ,,20 
b5u 1 :>3, 63 5 ,.,3, u1 5 KG:·...; 
Another tract of land listed under the title of t'1e 
Phillips Petroleum Compan:r and locatel in -che ::.OUvheE~st 4 
of section 10, t01.msh.Lp 12, and range 17 was compared by 
thJ vITiter . The assessed valuations increc,sed on thL lease 
from year to year because of the fact tLat a snall ir-crease 
in production was acconpanied by a lEJ.rger increase in the 
pric e of t1~e oil. r-ihe valuation of the supply areas fell 
because the oil company r.ioved its sur:Jlus oil supplies off 
of the lease between tht, years 1943 and 1950 . 
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The Champlin Oil Cornpan~ liste the piece of property 
loc ated _n the southwest i of section 29, to, rnship 11 soutl, 
range 17 west W1der its owne::".'ship . The valuations listea 
for this lease increased greatly for the oil production 
and suffered a slight decline for the oil cquiJment . '_'he 
reason for this is that a small uecrease in tLc amount of 
oil pr ..,due ion uas offset b7r a lc.rge increase lll the p.i·icc 
of the O.Ll, so this helped to raist;; tie assessed vc.luc:-tion 
oi the oil W.Jlls, and the aecl.!..ne ir, tt.e value of the o.,__L 
equip:-.. ent w- s brought about b~r the fact that the oil coupan. 
mo~. ed so, ie of' its equipnen t fror,. t :...s ::.. ease . '".:he aluc: o:i 
the sup1 ly a:i.·eas on this lease suffereo tre:1endousl: l ec..__ us~ 
the com
1
ian:,- transferl!ed thes, sup ly areas to u ne,-1 location . 
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,4-~,b10 
AUipnent 
;;27 ,01 1 
\-;,25 , 69? 
t>up 1? Areas 
,1~,u30 
~25 
The Cities Service Gil Coripany 1.:.stec the southe~st -
of section 21 , towns· i 11, I'c'nt ,e 17 c...s a proaucin - 1 ·nse 
unaer i l.S banr.er . ,,his lee se sl o,,ied '- c1.1•[.stic ( ecl .... ne in 
the vc~lu·ti011s oi both iter.1s 01 i ·pmtanc~, oil prouuction 
G.nd oil equi_iment , '.:Jut it did shou a c,ain il. tlie val"Lmtions 
lie. ted for the sup ly areas in the tvo } ears ori wh::..c:_ this 
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comparison was basetl . The reason for the decl_;_i1-:; in the 
valuation of oil production is due to the fact that -che 
numbe1· of p1·oducinf uells on this lease dropped fror:1 four -
teen to three and the total ar.1ount of oil prod.1ced Jropped 
fr om approxinatel ei,hty- five thous~nd barrels in 1943 to 
a little more than fourteen thousand in 19~0 . ':'he reason 
for the aecl1.ne in the value of the equipment is due to the 
fact that the oil com e11y had little use for th( e0uipment 
located on the lease after 1943 , ~·o most of this kind of 
o:il propert:r wc.s shifteu to other areas . ' he increase in 
the valu2tion of the sup..JlY areas i.ms broug'1t about by the 
a di tion of suri->lus In'"'t er ials to the oil company I s e:, tra 
supply areas . 
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1ot her tract of property b~longine to ~1e Tex s 
Company in 194 3 was list ea under the na1 .e 01 the Fell c!.Dd 
Uolfe uil Co~"":pany in 19 :ib . This 1 nd. which was located in 
the nor·tl ecis t 4 of sec tion 20 , to' 11ship 11 , rcmge 17, Has 
hindered by c ondit ions simiL .. r to those experienced by the 
Ci ties 13ervice Compeny in -che 1e~ se aescr ibed c..bove . ln 
L1i s case the decL.ne in oil production ve.luation ,·as due 
to the fa.ct that onl)r five wells proc"uced so11ewhat above 
ten thousand bari.'els of oil in 1950, 1.;1he1~eas in 194.5 there 
were t· -lve producing wells on tl:is lease whicL produced 
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nearly seventy-five thousand ban·els of oil. 't'he decline 
iL tl. e vc: luv.t ior: of the oil p::conert,r enuipment was due to 
the sL plE:: reason that the oil c mpany no lont::er h2d a 
neec for so much equipn"nt to maintain that :ease . ~ho 
increase 111 the supply c:.reas ' valuation cane about bect:.use 
a l ease house Has built on this property, and other e4.u.1.p-
~ent was placed in storage there . 








-,,,?2 , 905 
Su_ 7'Jl;' Jlr eas 
t. GI B 
~2 ,350 
comparison of assessi nts of sor~ of the ,_eces of 
property for the yGars 19 .,.b and 1959 will give the re2.dor 
some idea oi the fb1ctuttions between assessed valuLtions 
of oil property fror1 one ear to another . As the ·wri· er 
noted earlier in this study onl:' a portic n of the assess-
oents for the ycar 1959 werE:. coi 1pletec. at the tine the 
1-1riter began his res._,arcb for thi study . 
The lease located. ir.. tl- e northwest -;; of sect::1..0n 11, 
to,mship 13, range 17 ,-rest uncier the nrme of the Cities 
Service uil Compw:- he.d similar valuations for the tuo yeaI' S 
in question . T:1e big d iffer 1;,.,ncc betv,eer. ti e two valur-tioLs 
was due to 2IJ increase in oil productiur in 1959 over the 
productLn for trc year 1950, wrich helped tl e year 1959 to 
tave a h i g~er assesseu veluatiln for t~i: le&se . 
195~ 
1959 










Another lease under the nb.nc o:' the Cities Jervic e 
il Company located in the northwest t of s ection 17 , tom-
ship 11, range 19 hLd valu2.tions that wer" very sirnilrr for 
the two years . '.i'he reason for the sl i ght increase 111 the 
valuntion for the year 19:;9 was due to the fact th t the 
compe.ny adaed r::ore o il property equipment to that ubich 
,ras already on the lease . The va.lur t.ion of oil production 
was dowr J.I: 19~9 as c o pr.red '.-.Tit· 19:;u bec2.use cf a sl_ ""ht 
drop in the production of oil . 
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,...,he writer also n.;:ide so'1e corpar1.sons of leL.ses o 'ned 
by the ':enne,:;see Gas Transmission Cc.,r.pany for tl~e y~ars 1 ;5o 
and 1959 . Treso assessments were &1 7• tc.;;,ken frOi tivervie1.11 
'l'm•:nlnp because thif was one of the fi:. st townsl :Lps tc.. be 
completed by tl:. oil ass-:..s ... 0::.0 in m' k..Lng h is asst,;;ssr .ents for 
19;9 . 
In thE. nortl: ½ of the nortln·1est 4 of section 1, lown-
ship 11 , ran[_ e 1 o, the following V8.luat ions ,1ere tr ose uhich 
were arrJ.ved at for tl e two :'ears J.l1 riuest.Lon . Cn this 
lease the valuatioLs sup~,lied. b· the county oi::;_ assessor 
suffereu a aeclille because of a cut Ln t .e 0~1 lOlUCticn 
fror.1 one year to tl1e otl er . 
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tract of lend cunt~ining a lease o•nec by this 
cor,1pan7- h2.d ver:- sin.1.1ar va.1uati0ns for t 1 ,e tvo yea:.'s . ~'he 
or...1:, 3i[n_f icant c.ifference bet -.reen tl e two yeal'S 'vh s 
brouglt about by the tr2.nsfer of sum. of the oil prc-perty 
equipm nt from that lease to other locations -.J ,med 'Jy t e 
co11pa.ny . The en.use of the decline in the v:::luctirm o: the 
oil wells uas a f .. 7 ,_ .ill ~1roductior: fro_ 1950 to th~ follo.'ing 
year . 
Nunber of 11Jclls Valu-2.tion C::nuior'ent oup~1ly .\rcas 
11;:150 6 -wl+ 3,950 ;2s,~ 06 )+,~7~ 
19::,9 1+ ,;i42, 21 O )22,<;)2'.:) ;5G0 
'i'he Ske1.l:' U..Ll Compan:' also - ( d t-1.-1, leases Whlch 1 e 
wr·iter util.LZt;d to cor pcre assessr:ient valurtior.--: fo:- the 
ye&.1·s 19)0 and 19:>9 • These leases i.:e:cs 2...1..l locatec .. in the 
fo..,rth and northeast sections of the county . 
In the lease of trie uest t of section 22, to ·.rnship 
11, south, ranee 19 west , ~he ,,rriter found that the totr,l 
assessed. valuatJ.e,,rs were different fo:r e e two J ~.1ars . 'he 
ceuse of the a..Lfference was a decl::..ne in proc..ucticn ir tr.e 
year 1/5'1 from the totc:..l production of 1':;}70 . 
19:,,b 
19~9 
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,;1+00 
A lee.~ e :m the west ½ c.,:::. the ortheas . ,,, anc tl ·e east 
½ o:. the no1°thwest 7.- of sectior. 12, tuwnslnp 11, rc.n e 1 u, 
am th0 south {- uf the northwest :~ of section 1 , toi.mship 11, 
range 1 o 1 .. rc.s t:~e lFrgest .1..ease 0wneu by tl:e s1·e1 ly .,_ J.l 
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Company · 1 J.1l.1s Cowity . This lease srowed. a decl..1.ne .J.n 
the valuat i on of the oil wells and showeLl an increase in 
the valuc:.tion of the oil property equipment for the two 
years . The reason fvr th- fall ill the valuation of the 0.11 
wells is that oil production dropped by ayJr0ximatcly two 
thousand f .J.ve hundred bar:cels rrom 1':1.1b to 195~ . The 
increase in the valu&tion of the oil property equipment 
came about because -che company trans1 erred 1Jore property 
to that lease durinz the latter year . 
19.?0 
19?9 
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The writer also utilizeea. the oil and gas scr edules 
which are called rend.J..tions tu Chl:!CJ:£ un the accuracy vf the 
cumpanies in reporting their 011 pruperty lucate( J.11 8.Ll~s 
CuU111..y . t>0me of the com!Janies we.1·e a.Lloi.-1eu tax cred.i ts by 
the asst:SSvr bl;:causc of the fact that tl ere W&S a high 
percent2ge of water in a1·, of ,:;he uil br( ugut tu ,:;he surface 
by thesG conpanies at certain lucat.1ons . 'l'he purpose 01 
the w.1·iter .1n show.LTig the va.J. .i.c1t.J.OJ.1s between the 011 
companies ' valuations for their prupt:rties and the vil 
asses~o ·s valuat.J.uns of the srune properties .LS to show tne 
?3 J .Ll valu,_,tions for the year 1 'i+3 were taken from .12.'.±..l 
Gil and Gas Assessments, ~l.. .. is County, Kansi::i.::.-. ,,ne volume, 
the valuctions for 195b from 195~ Uil and Cas Assessments, 
l:llis County 1 Kansas , two volui1"'3s, """"arid the valU[it ions f 01 
1959 were taken from renditions supplied by the oil com-
1Janies . 
the reader how the various oil companies attempt to evade 
some of their oil property taxes by understatlllg the value 
of their propert~ or by failing to make a true listinr of 
all of their oil properties . 
A rendition filed by the Skelly uil Company contained 
a descriotion of their lease located in the west f of 
section 22, townslu.p 11, south, and range 1 west . The 
comp.my ' s valuation for this lease was ;,;:i35,o70 , uhile the 
oil assessor ' s valuation for this lease was ~39,3uc . This 
represents a discrcpP.ncy of ;3,430 in the oil company ' s 
valuation and points out how trere might have been so.i1e 
tax evasion by the co. pe.ny . 
Another lease 0 1.med by the 3kelly Conpany ancJ 
l ocated in the south t of the northeast¾ of the southeast 
¾ of the northwest ¾ of section 2, to\mship 11 south, range 
16 west containing 120 acres was valued by the co~1pr.ny at 
~40,230 and by the assessor at ~43,900 . The same company 
had a lease in t1~e northeast :; of section 30, to mship 11 
south, range 16 west whicr was valued for c.1ssessment ·, ur -
poses at ~35,410 by the oil firm and at -~3b,~ '1 0 by the 
county oil assessor . ~'he differences between the valuations 
offered by the compan:y and the oil assessor for tr ese leases 
clearly inaicate that the company eiLrer erred in making its 
valuations or failed to list ~one of its property in an 
attempt to evade peying tc:i.::es on it . 
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The wr iter also checked the rendition supplied by the 
Tennessee Gas Transmiss1on Company vl 1 ich listed their leases 
in .C::llis County . This rendition sJ:.O\'ed. some disparities 
between the valur tions of the conpony anc_ of the assessor , 
but in one case the valuat1ons sup,_l ied by the compon. and 
the assessor were t he sane . 
A lease m the north {- 01 the northwust ¼ of section 
1, to'WI'J.ship 11, r ange 1o had a company given valuat1on of 
'!?98 ,060 and a valuation sup-olied by the assessor of •97 , 9eo . 
The reason for the lo1·er .s.ssessnent by tLe oil assessor was 
due to the fact that tLe oil company received a ·water credit 
for production on this lease . 
This conpany also -ovmed a lease in the west ·} of the 
southeast ¾ of sGction 1 , to1msl i p 11, r2nc-e 1 o and e. lease 
in the east -} of the northe2st ¼ of section 12, to-,mship 11, 
range 1 d for vrr ich the value.ti ns supplied by th"! compeny 
were higher than the valuati0ns civen by the assessor r'ecause 
of water credits on t hese leases. The company's v2lu2tions 
were '4o ,b40 and ,.,i3L1- ,465, wLile the assessor ' s v2lm,tions 
were :39 , 020 and ,;,30 ,400 . The lease on which the valuatior:s 
of the assessor and ,:;he company were the s2me was locc:.teC:: 
in .Riverview To~•'nship , section 2, township 11, range 10 . 
The total v al us t ion of this 1 ease , ho, rev er, was the ver-
small figure of ~;2 , 175, which exemplifies the fact th~ t there 
uas not too much that the conpany could do to lo,er the 
valuGtion of the le se . 
~he rendition supplied bv the Cities Service Oil 
Cornpan: was t e l a st r encli tion for the ?ear 19 59 whiclL uas 
chec .Lrnd b: the wrL;er . In all cases tl•is r endition sl:oved 
the oil assessor ' s valuation to be gr eater than the valua-
tions r s provided by the o iJ. comp2my. 
In 3uckeye Tmmship, the ,:rnst -} of t1 e northwest -; 
of section 11, township 12, :range 1b was valued by th-:: oil 
c o11pEcI1Y at a f igure of ~25 , 370 for :mrposes of c..ssessmPnt , 
while the asses or placed a vah"e on that sane property at 
$27 ,2U5 . The nor th ½ of the north,:est ½ of section 22, 
to msl'ip 13, range 17 received values from the company and 
assessor of $69 ,4b0 an ;J~ ,530 respectively . ~Lese figures 
appear to point out t "'--. f::ict trr t tr.a company made an atter it 
to avoid p~ying ta es on the ful_ value of t heir ~~operty 
located in Sllis Cmmty . 
Final y , i r. Rivervie Tovnslnp the southuest -;; of 
section 21, tmmship 11, ranre 1 o received va1·_10s fron "!..he 
c on1-1any and the &s"'esso ... :- w ... "'l.Ch die, not correspond . The 
for er's valuc._t i on was ~;30 , 91+0 and tr•e 11:tter ' .s v2.luc1tion 
was ,4u , 920 . The southeast i of section 21, tounsh i p 11 , 
range 17 in Saline To1-mship was valued at ,;21 ,Oo5 by the 
company and at >24 ,670 b:r the uil assessor . These 
54 '.rhese valuations , 0re t aken from the r en i tions 
for 1 ';, .19 supplied by th8 oil coIJpariie s . 'I'he~r 1rer e found . .L11. 
the 1~1 is County Courthuuse in 11ays , ansas . 
figures too seem to indicate that tl1e oil company was 
making an atteript to avoid paying so:::ie of its oil property 
taxes . 
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From this survey of past and p1~esent oil assessraents 
on can note many chGnges :i..n tle asses..,ed valuations althougt 
the method of assessing oil properties has renamed basicaliy 
the same over the years . Cme of the r asons for the nany 
changes in the assessed valuations :f.rorn year to year is due 
to the fact that the price of oil varies rs to the conditions 
in. the market in e.r..y given year . In assessing oil product.10n, 
the assessor gains tLe true assas..,ment value of the 01.l b.,r 
using a chart ,iliich li:ts the prices received for various 
qu2ntit1es and qu2.lities of petroleum by the oil companies 
in that year . A final factor uhich helped to brine about 
the aifference in the assessme1 t valuations from year to 
year was brought about by n:....merous gains and losses in the 
production of tl e various wells . 
~I PT...,R V 
sm, 1..1utY AI u cL,I c.LUJiuIIs 
T __ e first oil discove1·y in Ellis Count. , I'Mses , 
occurr-3- in Io ,ember , 1920 . Rmrnver, it Wes not until the 
year 1933 tLat an oil property assessnent was rn[-:.de of oil 
properties located in this county . Tne first significruit 
asses nent to be rriade in tr.is county from a revenue stand-
point id not occur unt_l ten yE::ars luter . "'he oil property 
vc:.luation in tre cour.ty over the years has increasec con-
siderabl: , r11d in 1950 the valu2 tion 01 o_l properties for 
tax purposes was ..,:;31 , 777, 161 • 
There are nc. ny coun-cy uffic ers wLo have an important 
ro.1.e to .,,,lay ir1 the administration of the OJ.l propert taxes . 
'il,ese officers are the county cleTk, tl e county cor.1 ission-.:1. s, 
the county treasurer, and the countu, oil assessor . T:be cour:ty 
clerl: is the 01ficer ,1,0 is r\..,sponsible for the assess~ cnt 
of oil properties , b' t in counLies rrLch !w.ve five hundred 
or nore producing ·wells and a total asses sec~ propert:- v- luc.:.-
tiori of .,400 , 000 , 000 or :.ore tLe county clerk has e:.e pl'ivi-
lege cf arpointinf an oil asses.:rnr . ':'he count'" cor.nnssio.r ' s 
duties with regard to the oil property tax stem from the ff-<1...,t 
that the county conmissioners help to set up the tax levies 
fo:.· the various to1:msldps in. tr. count. and the: also ap rove 
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or disapprove of the ap _.,ointment of an oil assessor by the 
c ounty clerk . The county treasurer plays an important role 
in the ad~inistr,tion of the oil property tax; that ~e is 
in charge of all oil propert:r ta::es which are paid to the 
count_,- . '::he o_l ss0ssor ' s iL1portance in the oil assessnent 
procedure is exemplifiod b:r th1.~ f'C'ct th2t he is the individ-
ual who does 1:1ost of the actual work in the preparatiun and 
filing of oil property tax statements . It is also l is duty 
to see tr rit no oil propert:r escapes to: .. :-:, tion curinr the 
course of the year . 
... short sumr.1ary of tht3 assessment metho<1. bef .·.ns 1.:..:. th 
the fact that before the assessor even starts to worl-:: on tho 
actual [:sressment of oil property he must r)repare a LP..D 
which lists all oil prodvcing loc!"tions 2s well as al 7 oil 
equ:Lpm-nt and sup ly 2.rec::.s locateCl on these proauclllf are"s . 
After this the oil assessor sends ~n oil 2nd ?as schedule to 
each company which OFns ru1y oil property in the count.- . Gn 
thic: scbedule the oil company lists the propert.r it O1-ms :.i.n 
the county and then retu: ns tre cor:1pleted forn: to the oil 
asse..,sor . During the tine tl 2.t the oil companies are filling 
out treil· oil and f?&S schedules, the oil asses~or -aJ~es a 
personsl inspection of the oil properties 01.-med b:· the oil 
comprunes . ,,]1, en he receives the oil cor._ any 1 '" oil and gas 
scheaule, the assessor n.ahes anv corrections t]12.t nay be 
necessi tateo. and notifies tre oJ..l co' DF1_1ies of the ta:_es t ey 
owe to the county . The assessoent procedure encis with the 
paynent of the taxes to the county treasurer b.' the oil 
companies . 
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194 3 mari s t~rn :. E:c r of the first significant oil prop-
erty ta:: as.,ess1!lent fro"'l a r~ve1 ue standpolllt . .n. conpc1rism: 
of some of that year ' s oil asaessrnents with ttose of tl e 
r--:ost recently complet "'d oil assessments for the year 19 :,b 
brings out the fc'ct that most of the oil properti0s in ,._,l l:i.s 
Cow1ty h~ve increased in value over the years . It also 
e::emplifies tl1e f2.ct th2..t U_e price of oil h8 s r.creasdd 
along \ll th proauc-Lion over the ,.Jt st f ii te~n years . 
The problems that corae up in the oil assessnent pTocess 
include the treat:oent of salt .uater uel 1s and the unpred:i.ct-
able ,,reather conditio:1s wh~ch exist J.11 this count- , dur1ne: 
tLe period of the oil property assessnent. '=.he law of ~.ansas 
provides for ver:' libere..l treatHent of salt uater well s for 
pur ,.,oses of tax assessment and also allous a water credit 
for wells in which tLe d:cillin;'; process encow1ters large 
amow1ts of subsurfc.ce water 
FINDII! S 
Af t ar mal;:ing a study of the oil prc.>erty tLx s ~'ste111 
in Bl- is Count:r, h.arisas, it is a_pparent th[~t many of t1 e oL_ 
conpanie s lmderl-st their property for assessL1ent purposes . 
JucL n s1. tuetion causes tJ~e oil a.sses,_,or to spend much t.Lme 
and effor-t in rechecking the assessnent schedulrs sent to 
lum by the various companies . This problem car: be a factor 
in tLe ·1; illful unaervaluation of oil propert~r b, t'1e o:tl 
c or Pcnies for purposes of ta:: assessm 0 nt , because any conpary 
could underlist its property for tax pu::-poses in the ope 
that the assessor will m2ke an error and overlouk some of 
the equipment wh.1ch tl:ey have located or their oil leases • 
.Anotl er f'E".ctor which 8ppuars to the wr .1. ter after 
ma:~iJ.")g this study is the start:: reL:.l.1ty t' at all 0.11 prop-
e:·tiGs excer;t oil production a.re asses'" ed at a rr te of 
t1:rnnt.7 to tuenty- .: ive ~ercent of t' eir true valu.,..... ~}ns 
r ate wa:: fo1-md by th'3 \lI'l ter bJ comparing tLe value tions 
given to sel Jc tea i te:rus of eq_ui.,, 'ment by the pr ice sctedule 
which is prep2red by the County Clerl-';:s Associction of T anso.::.: 
for use ir.. oil as::.essment w.1th the: pri,...es listed for t}1ese 
same items at various oil property equ.1.pr:1ent supply houses . 
This rate of assessment of o~l p.operties conp.res quite 
favorably wit the rate of assessnent of other personal 
propert r in Kansas, S.Ll1CG a recert study sl,01-•s that the 
average assessment rate for other personal pru"'Jerty star~ds ~t 
twonty- trree percent of t::ue me rket vc.luc .LL this state . '.J 5 
·,/itn the exception of the assessment of oil production 1;; ich is 
made in tho ligh1: of existine oil prices , the presently used 
,5,. eport of tl.e Kans a) Citizens Coru ission on Assess-
ment .ugua 1.ization,-r.r'opelrn., Kansas: .t.·ansas 0tate Pr.1.nt:..ng 
Plant , 1 7 5Lt-) , p . 26 . 
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1:iethou of as:.-essine oil p2.0 opert.1.es fa.1.ls to take .1.r1to e.ccount 
the increases in prices and v2.lues of trese o.J.l properties 
over the years . £..not:!: er important po .... nt to be considered 
here is that nu d.J.stinction is made between old 2nd 11ew 
property for purposes of oil property tax assessment under 
tLe present assessment procedure . 
11 of the oil nnd gas schedules 1.Jhicr are sent out 
b the county oil ass1.:-ssor to tlie oil companies do not con-
tain sufficient space on which to list and describe adu-
quatcly the property beinr; assessed . 1h.J.S defic.J.e:r:icy .J.11 
space 1.1.1.;;ht enable an oil co. pany to list its property in 
such a nanner that it would be :cnsleading t;L., the oil assesso1· . 
Another factor facine- the O.Ll assessur dur mg the 
four months :u1 which he m2L:es his fiela inspectivn is bad 
weatl.er cvnu.1.tions . Sro; and mud m~ .:c;:e some of the roa.us 
ii.passable throughout tho county at that t.J.me dur.Lllg tl1e 
year . 
The fact that the oil asses or must depend upun an 
arir:ual appu.Llltment tu gain his posJ.t J.on mEl-::es tne jc,b one 
in 1,.1hich theI'a .J.S great uncert.:.inty as to the len, tr of 
te.aure . Al though the 1 J.rst oil asses~ or uf ,llis County 
held his position for a per ~od of over twenty years , tnis J.S 
a rat_ e11 rare cc.se for an appu.J.nt.Lve 1 osi1..ion in local 
governrront . Al"Lhuugh the plan of basing the salrry of the 
oil assessor un the a.t .. uunt of the tutal vll valu[ltion in 
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tl:e county mP,Kes for a better asses.::nent on the p2.rt of -che 
oil assessor because he will do l:ns job more thoroughly , 
tl e arnuunt of sc..le.ry rece.Lved by him ..Lil E.Ll.Ls County is very 
low. Jhen one considers the 1 ac,:; that the assessor must 
correspond with nearly two hundred oil comp&n1.es yearly and 
must trav8l approx.L1JBte1y four' thousand nil es wh.J..J.e act.J.11g 
in the cayacity of the colmty oil assessor at h.Ls oun 
expense, the s alr117 or .1.gina1.ly pa.Ld to the asses sor is ven, 
inaaequate uy today ' s standards . 
:? ~COHhuNDATivNS 
.m order to g13t aJ.l uf the oil companies tu list aJ.l 
of th<:::ir taxable uil p:_,operties on the o.Ll and gas scl edule 
wh.1.ch they sena to the u.Ll as;:;essvr , .Lt rna.y be necessary to 
pass sta-ce legislation . Tlte reason that laws are necessary 
for th.,_s is tha,:; u · an av)1.;al wero nad" -cu th,;;; c\.,mpanies 
tu act vv.Lun-car·ily and ma.Ke a complete listin§:' of. their oil 
pru Jert.1.e s one can read.1.ly see 1:ha.t few woulei cor1ply, 
becaUS8 they '.duuld have nuthinr to ga.m by so c.. oing , and 
these sa. 1e conpa.n.Le s Lave fa..1.lea ,:;'--' comply in the past . J.he 
Wl'itar recommends thnt each oil conpe.ny h8clF a ·wr.1.tter: rc:coi-a 
J.isting all ull prup.::rties moved. vf1 vr ull"Cv the .... r leases 
in the :mu1v .... du.al cuunti~s ctur.,_ng l.,ne yea.1.· . .1.n th-s ·way 
man pieces of property which are moved out of one county 
into another to escape the assessor ' s field inspection would 
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not elude an official assessment . 
lt is recor:1.L. enc ed that action be taken to modernize 
the oil property tax system and kee_"l it up to date . Peri-
odic checl-s on the prices of' oil properties at wholt:lsale 
sup_ ly :_ouses throufcho 1t the state might enable the county 
clerks '-'nd assessors to adopt a more modern price schec.ule 
for oil and gas properties from year to year . 'l'he state 
le islQture night also pass l,n, s uhicL would al 0~1 the 
assessment procedure to be kept up to date . 
In order that a bet::er descri:._::,tion of oil propert ~es 
might be given by the : .rious oil comp~n1.us, 1 t is recom-
mended that the oil and as schedule sent out by the oil 
assessor to the O.Ll cornp2nies be enl2.rged . Complyint wit· 
this recor::u. endation might lc::ad to 111orc accurac::,- in the 
report in techniques of t:1e o _l companies . 
It is recom: ,::ndcd by the writer that the t1r.1e given 
to the a s 0essor to • ake his field inspection be varied 
according to the weather conditions wL · ch exist tlu~oucrout 
the stato . Tho best period during u:bich the assessor could 
make his fL,ld inspection as far as weatt.er conditions in 
~11 is Cmmty are concerned would be fron July to uctober • 
.t1. better s2lary scl edulo EU;.d a more secure te~~ure of 
office i•IOuld. give ti- e oil 2.ssessa.r nore incentive an( 11ig'1t 
also 1 elp the c,Ssessor ~~akc 2.. nore thorough assessrr1e11t, 
especielly if this s[lary sc~edule is based on t~e total 
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assessed velu~tion of oil properties in the county . The 
state le[;islatur e would need to i...11.sti tute la-11 s wluch would 
provide the t individuals who desire t:1e oil asses or I s 
position ,,ould be required to p2.ss a test dealing with the 
oil 2.ssess::ient procec'ur , would be recmired to have a certain 
minimum of education, and finally, a r- __ ninum o:n exJerience 
in tax assessm-...nt wor would be requireu.. It seens dc;sir-
Eble that oil assessors s::ould be pre. ided rith privileges 
concerning job security w' icl1 uoulc:1 be fc1·f .::i ted onl:" in 
t:be case of ~eglif::ence or fc. 1ll.u0 _ to use due ca.11 e in the 
perfor~knce of officiel duties . 
It is the uri ter I s opinion thet tre adoptior. of tl ese 
reco 1endat1ons as listed woul{ help to eke for a better 
oil assessment throug' otit the state of Kans2.s. Howev .Jr, 
those recoLJ.::enc2tions c eali..11§, c.::.rectl:' -,ith the oil c>s-essor 
1,1h1ch toucb upon r.1.s qu~lificatio s 2.J:1c salai,y are Lost 
iraportant as f2:.r as a good oil r.ssessrient is concerned . If 
th'"' qualifications for holarnr t: cl oifice o.=- count:· oil 
assessor are very t.igr, the q_uc.,li tv of the assess1 ,ent as 
performed under tLese standards 1·10ulc also be ver:r hi )1 cilld 
the assessr1ent procedure would be llfl:)rovea t::reatly . 
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of .... all;; Colmty, answs, at the ....,1. s Cour:ty C urt: ouse 
on L<~Y 29 , 1 9 5<; • 
Intervieu \Ti th ...,lli~ Count· il As.Jes. or, ..... r . :rnest 1.1' . 
,UPP, at t s off ice .ill T s, ~\_c..ns2 .; , on 1 2.r·ch 1 , 1 )' ~9 . 
Intervieu with L . John r 
Count: , L311sas, at t e 
3 , , 19 :;9 . 
up , C01..mt: Treasure_, o · ,1:.:.s 
:llis ,..;ounl,y C 1. rJ h use on .. cl 
p .u I .L ;\. J 1.) 
AP. ~l DIX A 
MISCH &: SONS, COFFEYVILL~l989 
Kansas Price Schedule of Oil and Gas Properties for 1959 
THIS SCHEDULE IS INTENDED TO COVER ALL EQUI PMENT REGARDLESS OF AGE. 
On the Statements enclosed, please rende r as required by law your assessment of oil and gas properti es 
for the year 1959. 
New stock, yard stock, all automobiles, trucks, buildings, equi pment and other prope rty on t he lease-
holds must be listed and valued as of March l st . Casing in the well and pipe underg round must be listed 
with the equipment. 
For valuation of the property follow the schedule given below a nd subsidiary schedules. It is to be 
understood adjustments may be made up or down, based upon local conditions in the judgment of t he 
Assessor. 
Leasehold assessments for oil wells shall be based on the average daily production fo r t he last twelve 
months preceding the 1st of Morch; (or the period of actual production), at the unit pr ice of $800.00 pe r 
barrel for 40 gravity oil , $10.00 reduction will be ma de fo r eac h deg ree of gravity under 40 . See schedu le 
following for truck hauling allowance. 
Cmde Oil Truck Hau ling Allowance 
Hauling Cost Per Barrel Leasehold Allowance-Pe r Cent 
10¢ to 25¢ _ _ _________ 5 % 
26¢ to 35¢ ___ ________ 10 % 
36¢ to 45¢ _ _________ 15 % 
46¢ to 60¢ _________________________ 20 % 
~l ¢ to ~0¢ ____ ------------------- 25% 
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Schedule No. 2 LIST ALL EQUIPMENT O N THIS PAGE 
Quantity I Description Price I Vol. Owner Do Not Use This Space 
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPM ENT 






BUILDI NGS C' 
/ ;:;..s-- ;;is- .... , 1,-. t I ~I 
I-Cl 
DERRIC KS - RIGS - MASTS 
tE,, t :z: ,::3 t::i 
Q H ' ' !l> 
b:.l cr.i 
(Kindl PUMPING UNITS AND JACKS (H. p.) 
I ,t?~ / S- HP ?ff~ ~3S-





I 3d H P lj S;;.o J..2..0 
L·J 
(Kindl ENGINES AND MOTORS (H. P.l 
I S-HP /6 ~S-0 3 ~.$'0 
(Size) TANKS - SEPARATORS (Type) 
TREATERS - HEATERS 
'?. ~.,.......,. -...,-
... 1PP i..;NDI:: B 
Year Gre.vit~- Price psr Bar•0 el Unit Yr ice 
1943-1 949 25 . 95 '27? 
30 ·1 . o~ 325 
36 1.1 7 3b5 
4-0 1. 25 425 
1950-1 953 25 2. 25 610 
30 2 . 1+5 70u 
36 ? . J7 760 
Lr0 2 . 65 000 
1:, 54-1 956 2,, 2. 50 610 -o 2. 70 700 
36 2 . 82 760 
40 2. 90 800 
19~7-1 950 20 2. 3S, 600 
30 ?. 79 JCO 
36 3 . 07 760 
4-0 3 . 15 800 
1959 20 2-30 600 
30 2. 76 70 
36 3. 00 760 
4-0 3. 00 uOO 
